Do-Dham Yatra by Helicopter
Badrinath & Kedarnath Starting from 18th May 2021
Overview
Take a break from tangled role of your daily life and head to the land of delight
and spirituality.
This Badrinath and Kedarnath yatra by helicopter designed particularly for that
spiritual and adventure loving traveller in you.
Enjoy your same day trip to Do-Dham yatra, one of the oldest and well known
pilgrimage sites in India.
From competitive pricing and a top grade services, we bring you to this
Badrinath and Kedarnath tour package which includes comfortable helicopter
ride, Exclusive VIP darshan, and charming Himalayan culture.
All around by thrilling sites and soothing serenity, the yatra offers a much
needed break from the hustle and bustle of life and take you into the land of lord.
Book your memorable day! Avail this divine helicopter yatra with us.
Departure and Return Location:- Sahastradhara Helipad, Dehradun.
Inclusions
➢ Auspicious VIP Darshan at Badrinath and Kedarnath Temple.
➢ Shuttle service at Kedarnath with priority Pooja Pass
Kedarnath & Badrinath – Charter Itinerary
Experience the ethereal beauty of nature with this amazing divine packed tour!

Yatra Day Schedule
Start Time End Time

Activity Details

1100

1130

Sahastradhara to Kedarnath By Helicopter

1200

1400

Kedarnath Ji VIP Darshan

1400

1430

Sersi to Badrinath by Helicopter

1500

1630

VIP Darshan at Badrinath

1700

1800

Badrinath to Sahastradhara

*Timings are flexible and subjected to weather condition ☺
________________________________________________________________________
Kedarnath Darshan
________________________________________________________________________
Upon arrival at the Sahastradhara helipad, our representative will welcome you
and escort you to our helicopter. From there you will be taken to Phata, en route
you will be treated with breathtaking view of mountains and gentle rolling hills.
Meanwhile, when you will be amusing with magic of snow and divine beauty
our helicopter will take you to the Kedarnath. Now clasp your hands and bow
your head as you have reached on the land of kedara and you can straight away
proceed for the VIP darshan at Kedarnath temple. Spend few happy and leisure
hours in the soothing nature.
_______________________________________________________________________
Badrinath Darshan
_______________________________________________________________________
Second half of your day will captivate your heart as you are heading towards a
beauteous destination, Badrinath. Feel the cool breeze and soothing chants of
priest as you embark into the Badrinath temple for VIP darshan. With this
specially designed Badrinath helicopter tour, enjoy the much needed family-time
in the divine lap of nature.
After darshan, leave for Sahastradhara helipad.
Time to say good bye and start you helicopter ride back to Dehradun.
Adieu!
(Total Cost is INR Rs. 4,40,000/ for 06 Persons)

